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The Arena lint weakened very sensibly upon
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QltAUT.vii.i.ii, Aug- 14. 18(14.

En. Statkh.man : This quiet Nuduy iimm
Inc. while nil niouutiiin nature Is hushed tn sol

lOKKKSI'ONIiKNlJi KKOM TIIK litST.
Tiiwiont. Ohio. July I I, IHii-l-

En. Statehman: My trip fruni Hun Fran-

cisco to Panama, of which I sent you n short

account, whs attended with no unusual incident,

lu fact it was unusually plcnuml, ami had it

0t tar

MONDAY MORNING. AUGUST 22, 1864.

roa rniiiDiKT,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.

ron vice pnciinKNT,

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Tennessee.

' Saa f"ranolsoo Anoy. 1. P. rttiss, Sit
Itriat. Bin Prsnclsco, Cut., 1ft the suthorlied stent

for Ih.STiTlssis, anil llltrnul til business for our of.
Bet tt- Chm pise.

The Stattsmsa hat a Larger Clronltion than any
' other Paper In the Stan, and is the Beat

Medium :iot Advertisers. '

The IT Law snd Resolutions r published in tht
8' aloiman by authority

HvTHlNO rUOM GRANT. !

'Grant is noted for silence. ' Mint of hit pinna

ire Vnotfii only tit him-el-
f. Ho site d iwn to his

military maps, arrange hi campaigns, disposes

of hie forces, lights hie cigar and ieavet friendt
and enemies alike in Ignorance of hii intention.

el mrn.Htrcs on euoll side of hi keg to iliihul'
i i 0,.. i,..n... f... i i "H

Ion and eaten it beloiv, This is un fuiicy sltctui
I have seen It often. Postal currency (

ncru us leave m illinium, and pennj,.
are also very nbuiubiiit and all tl liferent in an.
pcaiunce.

I have spun I his out tn a oonsiilerahln IpmoL

nml yet have not goi out ol ew ari, bv m.' 'letter.
Philadelphia, Washington, Bnltlinnro nj

and Pittsburg wore each visited, My olisorvt. 'tioiis in those, cilice) will lis reserved fur furtliej I

leuer.
The rebels bnve not tot Washington nil

If there is a call on Ohio while 1 am hero I ni
enlist sure. I am getting almighty ttiitriotia
ami would about as soon lie it soldier for thirty
day as to loaf around.

Old Abe is nil right. Fremont nnd little f,.
nre not spoken of. Now I would like lo linur
from you, uud to lntvu sumo Oregon pnpum...
McCormick's nluianuo lor lust year would U
better than nothing. T. McK. Patton.

We follow the uinnusorlpt, but the writer hn. ..i
dently uiuile a lurft mistake, ICd.

TUB FACTS I'ONIKUNIJIU "JOSH BILLIM.'
LKTTKK.n

Ki. Statkhman ; Iu tho tat issue of tl,

Arena nno YV. H. Watkimls publishes a onrd
in refurnnoo to thu advertisement iu your pnpt.r
published by my order entitled "Josh Hilling,'
letter " Now that the truth may no known. nn,l
the falsity of the, assertions made by him niny
b established, it is only necessary tu make her
a brief statement nf the. nuhiil Iriinsnctinn tlmt
culled forth the letter written by Wutkimls, ami
published in your paper, Hot first, allow ma
lo say, iu reference to the etati'ii'ent of my hav-iu- g

in leave southern Oiegon I eennse of a
for perjury, that It is utterly mid

false, ns the certificate of Mr. Mallury
who was prosecuting attorney iu Josephine
county, where 1 lived nt tho t'iino referred to
will show, Wiilkimls says that I committed
per i ry, for one hundred mid fifty dollars, in
Linn county, at the special form of court lieid
I hero for Ihe trial of Thomas, for murder, aud
says that Ins uutliority for the same is a letter
winch I wrote tu Tbonms. Now I prniinuiico
this it wilful lie, niiiile up by this Wutkinds lo
injure mo, and I demand the publication uf any
sii.Ii letter, if he bus it. Everything stilted iu
my affidavit published with this " Josh Billint
lei tor" Is true, Wutkinds say, in the low stylo
of an ignorant chiv, that be pronounces this let.
ter a forgery, but this lie did not deny, that he
wrote the letter and gave it to me for tho pur-

pose I hav-.- stated, nor will lie deny Million the
lid day of August, the date of lllo letter, in tho

'

office of the editor uf Ihu Arena, nud iu tho
presence nf that agu, he delivered it tu me.
Nor i this same vi tuous editor entirely ignor- - '

ant of the fuels in the premises, on the contra-
ry, bu himself is tho author of un article uf ar-

rangement, without my knowledge or consent,
between myself and this same Wutkinds ii Co. '

whereby they, with hit editorial advice, ut- - '

tempted to procure my affidavit that I had
sworn falsely in my nllidavit to tbit "Josh Hill-iu- g

letter" hy promise of reward therefor, aud
he, C. li. Bellinger, admitted the tiiinulo mo
when I was culled upon in his presence to sign

' '

the same, and refused. Nor is this iium Wat-- i
kind entirely a novice in transactions of this
kind, for many of tho good people or this

will remember his unmanly attempt to
procure the certificate of a respectable physi- -

ciun nf tins bluce, ut that time, that bu was nut
impregnated with a certain luathsoma disease ;.
very common among the Indians iu thit coun-
try, under a promise that the "purse should not "

be spared." Now, if this albino Wntkinds will '

sweur to thv facts tinted iu his card in the last
issue uf (lie Arena. I will convince the pulilio ;,
that he has lied. As for Hen Huyden. bo hut
admitted tu mo since the publication of hi card '

that I did deliver him thit letter, and that he '

opened it, aud subsequently it to i i

me I do not propose to ruiso the white flag
for any renegade politician, but dn propose, iu
duo time, bv force of ciroiinistniioe. to mukn ':

He (ends very fair dispatches. When any thing
of note happen a serious engagement, the blow-

ing up of a fnrt, or the capture of an important
poeition he sends a brief telegram to Washing' ,

. ton and then I silent again perhaps for week.
He differs in this from all his predecessors. Dis-

patcher from McCleltan, Pope, Hooker, cVo., were

long and frequent. Every movement and every
kirtnish was reported in blazing sentences, and

when there was nothing that could be tortured
into importance, the faithful wires repeated the
olfl story " all quiet on tho Potomac"

jTho same was true when Grunt was hummer.

Ing at the gates of Vlckebnrg. For weeks and
months the Mississippi campaign was progressing,
the key to the great river was being circled in by
slow degrees by a combination of works that
were to effect its fall, whilo the oft repeated
phrase came to us over wires, "nothing from

Grant." But hi actions Anally spoke to us. On

the anivorsary of our National birth thirty thou-

sand rebel surrendered, Vicksburg with its sup-

plies and fortifications whs oura, and it required

no blazing rhetoric to tell us that Grant was the
bero of a glorious victory,

This same persevering General, with the best,
and largest army ever commanded by an Amer-

ican, is now prosecuting plaus for the capture of
the rebel capital. It is an undertaking in which

four generals have failed before him, and too vast

Aim raise it himself, under which will be seen J
thu stand which ho has taken in this Polk oouh, '.
ty iinporliitinn mutter, and the t.n- - -- ri "- --
bir-t- o' niinsell. JAS. A. RILEY.

Salem, Aug. 20, 1861.

I'l.ATIOItM.-TI- IK K A lilt US AMI TIIK
111 Ml' DKMISlltAtV lOMIMi TObKTIIKIt.

The world renowned John Chat. Fremont,
having received tho nomination of the disco-

ntents at Cleveland, tins given up the "military"
line and retired to hit summer residence at

Massachusetts. Though not intimate
with the liny State localities, we have mi

thut Naliuut it a quiet beach village,

sometimes culled a "watering place" tut

of its proximity to the tea, There, John
Charles, sufiicicutly removed from the hum of

tho active world, appears to be ruminating

upon punt failures to attain greatness, and po-

lishing aud shaping hit opinions to suit the com-

ing contest.
Not long sinco he wat visited in his retire

ment by Mr. Iluinziuuiid Wendell Plnll ps.two

start uniting his abolition Teutonic supporters.

They cimvor ed with their prophet freely, and

after having reeeived the answers of the oracle.

Mr. Heinzcn is commissioned to make the mar

vel known to tho gaping world. The virtuous

Fremont, us appears from the communication

of his tne ium, is principally exercised about

'the unpunished and unlicensed violation of

'law on the part of Mr. Lincoln and hiscabi

net;" and the ilunger that the Ki public will be

"morally undermined by an unparalleled car

rnpti'in." He proposes to modify the cnniit

cation plank of the Cleveland Convention, huv

ing discovered that it was too sweeping in its

character, mid likely tube received by the reb

els "us a measure of revenge " He considers

it necessary "to toften the impression produced

"by this paragraph." The first object In he

considered is tho removal of Lincoln from

Washington; unci us tho conservative detune

racy have the same pur osc 'n hand, be pn po

ses to open a recruiting office and fill up the

skeleton regiments of the radical democmey
with their political cousins.

And is not (hit a pretty picture ! Fremont
mourning over the corruption and violation of

law by Mr, Lincoln uud his cabinet ; and pro

posing to amalgamate the radical ami rump

democracy for the purpose of bringing about a

reform, by removing Mr. Lincoln from Wash-ingtoi- i

and putting Mr. Fremont in his place

Just think of it! When, in bis checkered oa

reer, did Fremont ever touch public money

that w as tint gobbled up, either by himself or the

thieving jackals that always surrounded him?
When was he ever entrusted with power,

unytliing. that he did not attempt to play the

Dictator, uud coiitemptuvusly ignore and defy

all law and restraint I His Missouri career alone

it enough to slio what- reliance can he placi d

upon these liypix ritioal professions of virtue

and respect for law. Fremont, in nddiliou to

lavishing millions of public money upon cor

nipt favorites ut St Louis, and that too in deQ

unce of law, viu the first General iu the Fed

erat army to confiscate properly, to imprison eil

itors and suppress newspupers w ithout law or

authority. Yes, "uffeut a virtue, if you have it

"not." The role of the major-

general, aud would he Dictator, bos been

played out with Fremont. His ability was not

iquul to his mad and wicked ambition. Aud

now, forsooth, bo steals away to the quiet
haunt of Naliaut. and affects the part of Catu,

prates nf saving the republic, of publlu oorrilp

t mil, of the American Cffisar, Mr. Lincoln,

and the evil men tb.it, bear suay." Fudge

Out upon the hypocrite ami knave.' Does lie

think to gull the country with such chiptntp,

ami prek-iHx- t of virtue ib.ii In- - oew-- knew, in

tile face of lilt own Ingtorious, disunlerl' mid

corrupt career!
That corruption and cormi't nu n are in the

country, we do not dmilii, It has been so ever

itnv we luxe known it, nud is probably worse

now ihan at oilier time when tin re were luck-

ing the many nppur; unities which the Immense

expenditures of this w ar creates. Rut no one

bus yet dared to brenthe a suspicion against the

integrity of Mr. Lincoln, mid this state of tilings

is to only iu spite, of him. The reform if

the truth must be told, needs to begin nearer

hm.it inming thu people. ll'Jt give Fremont

the kc) s to lb treasury and the patronage uf

tins war. noil judging brum "hat we know of

the man, what may we expect I Instead of the

republic being merely undermined, we might

expect it to be run away with.

liut a notable feature uf this Niihiint coiiimu

mention is the evident drill; to compound a po

litical nostrum that w ill attract the hungry rem

mint of the democracy to the Fre

muiit stamluid. That will bring Wendell Phil

lips nud Fernando Wood into sweet communion

Upon the practical basis of removing Lincoln,

and take the chances mi who will get cheuteil

in the division of the spoils. In the meantime

we await with interest the tiext visit of Phillips

and lle uten to Nabant. tn learn what other

plunks iu the Cleveland platform this new

American Cato may deem it politic "to soften"

tn suit the limes. IS) the next change uf the

union I be "Great Persecuted" may find it con-

venient, in view of where the "Inrgest con tin

gents are to cume trom. tn "give up an lota ol

principle iu regard to tlavery" in other words

'to soften" the abolition plank nf the platform,

lu suit cousin Wood and the Five Points.

Col. Diikw'8 ExprniTos By the emir
tesy of a this town, we have been

permitted to glean the following items from a

letter, written 15 unlet lieyund surprise Val-

ley, dated July SHlh :

The ho ly of the man win was killed nt
Giuwt Lake waa dug up by the Indians, and
stripped ol his dollies.

Col. Rose and party bad been nut looking
after the ruud ( they report i' very rough
ahead.

A mau came into camp from the Puehla
district, on his nay to Shasta, with a very fair

specimen of the cropping ol copper ore, show
inir fair indication ol gold and silver.

Allen, with bit wagons, left the command on

the 2Hth, and started around the lower end of

Surprise Valley. Being very heavily loaded,
ho could not travel the route by which Colonel

Drew intended to move. He expects to travel
five times as far to reach hit destination, as he

would, could he go with the ripcditb n. Their
present camp is on a lake, with plenty of good

water ami gross 11 I surroununi nv a miner-
al country, containing a gn at deal of iron, and
good indications nl gold and tiller. 1 lie ooun

tn in that vieinilv it volcanic.
'The command wat to move attain on the 29th.

All are iu good health and spirits Sentinel.

Justification. Tho following wat the ex

perience of a southern niethmlist, related in a

class meeting I

"I keened hns-- e and I rnnnrd 'em ; I keep.

ed rhickins, and I foul 'em; I keened whiskey.
and I drnked it; but glory be In God ! hrvlhcrn
and sistern, I obtained Justification by helping
to hang u abolitionist !

"Massachusetts has contributed one llU' dred
thousand dollars for the relief nf the people of

Last 1 eunestee. i,x.
Yet the motto of the copperhead party It

"Leave New England out in the oold."

Another Ciukor. Mr. Trotter hot given

lp the Eureka House In thit city, and Jaiuet
X. Smith it reinstated io bit old place.

AM) WATMNbS vs. KI1.KV.

Our publication nf the letter written by Wat- -

kinds to OofV, Hiiydeii tn d Whitley, lias caused

quite a flutter in tho ylrena'i camp, and has

brought out two of the proprietors (,f that paper

curds of furious denial. The editor also

rushes to the rescue, and intimates that the let

ter which wo asserted was in Walkinds' hand

writing, and Riley etutes under nath was hand-

ed to him by Watkinds, is a forgery. Hiryden,

Watkimls aud the editor, all labor to impugn

Hiley't testimony, freely accuse him of perjury

and other orlmet, and quoin from the S'atei- -

man to show what our opinion of him line been.

To all this it it perhaps a sufficient reply, to

sny. that up to about the time of the publication
of the Walkinds let til', this nunc Hilev, and ihu

very men who are now so noxious to discredit

him. were intimate associates and friends, If
he wat a villain, they associated with a villain.

If lie was a perjurer, they counseled with a per-

jurer. So ftir'as they and Riley are concerned,

it is quite immaterial which way the point ia

decided. We think those who are acquainted
with tho parlies w ill as readily believe Riley at
Biiy nf them. -

But this is uf small consequence.
'

Tho elate- -

menu nf Riley are not the only evidence of the

authenticity of the now famous letter. We did

not "mistake" w hen we said that the letter was
In the hand writing of Walkinds. It it in hit
hand writing, wnt written by him nt a table

where other parlies besides Itiley were seated,

and wat given to Riley in the prctcntc of other

individuals:. Not only is the letter in the hand

writing of Walkinds, but so is the direction on

the back of the envelope. If Riley bad never

made any statements about tho matter at all,

this letter itaelf is sufficient to identify the au

thor. There are nut ten men iu Marion or l'olk
counties, who have read the letter and all that
bus been suid about it, by all parties, who do

not believe that Watkimls wrote it. Moreover,

wlii'e Walkinds may elate that he never wrote
said letter, he will not say so under oath. If
ho dnru, let him do so.

Ilayden soys iu his "card," (but the first in-

tonation be had of the existence of the letter
was its pnblicatiuu. Riley says in bis affidavit

that 1 lay den took the letter from bit hand and
rend it. The pulilio have both statements, and
they can judge between them. Admit (for the

pni pose of argument) that it was not delivered
to Hiu den. The latter must still explain why

Watkimls, his confidential friend ami associate,
shoo Id w rite him tuch a letter. Ho cannot do
thus in any other way than by admitting bit
participation iu the importations. '

'

The Arena says Riley ' lmu qnnrreled with

Wutkinds about the payment for n saddle, and
the letter was his revenge." That they "hud
quarreled" is no doubt true, but our informa-

tion is that the difference was about the "price"
paid to tome of the imported voters, and that
other individuals than these two, were mixed in

it, ' The Arena, however, bus far better oppo-

rtunities than we for knowing the facts, and we

give due weight to itt version of this not esseu

tinl matter, , ,

Its faith in the immaculate purity of the dem-

ocratic party is so great that it thinks "the
complicity of Hayden, Guff", Whitley, and the
whole Polk county ticket" leaves the reputa-

tion of the "party" untarnished ! We confess,

we envy our cotempornry itt large faith and
expansive charity. If the "party" ia not Justly
accountable for the nets of these men, and their
assnvi tes in oilier conofle.v what would iliutte

it responsible I We lire content to leave tho
verdict ou this point to ail intelligent public,

without liinher argument.

The paragraph of the Arena' t article

is tlu following:
We have ruiieatedly said lhat it was nuf imnrnha

'

lilo thut democrats wero etiolated in tins inipnriuiiun
of volet We are satistied tnat ulKilUioiusIs weiuiileo
il.us eiiuaxed. If tlie,.Va(MMj nitiiiintea tliut lliis
paper liail any cotnpiicity in the business i iuiportiug,
it iiitimalfs what is slanderously unlriiu."

The first sentence is merely an admission of

what everybody t:ow knows to be true. The
second it a reiteration of the false charge which

that puperhat repeatedly made, but never hut
been able to adduce one particle nf evidence to
support. Common decency requires that it
should cense to repeat the calumny. The thitd
sentence it merely another dodge to avoid the
real matter in issue. The Arena did not exist
at the time tin importing wnt going on. To
sny, til en, that that " paper had any complicity
iu the busiuest of importing," would have been
absurd. The Statetman made no such state-

ment. But it did sny, that sundry in ividuuls

wero engaged ill the business, and Hint a part
of these individuals ure now owners and con-

trollers nf that paper. It has also brought for

ward proof which ia conclusive of the truth of
its statements. The Atna could not have
been nil accessory before lite fact, for It was not

then born, but by its zealous efforts to conceal
the guilt of the principals, it has become an

accessory after the foot, and as sucb must share
the odium which an outraged community at-

taches, to the author of the fraud.
P. S. Since the above wbs iu type, the let

ter of Riley, which it found in another column,
wat handed to at.

Am " Indomitable Tyrant." The Con

federates are heginnii g lo appreciate the ener-

gy of the United States government, and the
charaoter of the man who is at the head of it.
Tin ir leading Jonrnar admit that if Abraham
Lincoln is ree'euted th lust hope of erlablish
ing southern independence is destroyed. J L.
M. Curry, a member uf the Davis Congress
from Alabama, delivered a speech ou the 2d of

May at Taladega, in which it the following

passage :

"My hearers, ws should remember 'hat
much depends npnn the choice the northern
piiiple make for a President the incoming rail.
There will be at least two parties represented,
to it: the war party, whn will doubtless try to
have Liucolu retained, aud tie peace parly,
who will d Mules make a bold ellort tn elect a
it an pie ged to give the confederates justice,
and restore peaou long desired and ard ntly
prayed lor peao? to oi r Weeding country. We
hope, we trust, we nra that they uiar be suc
cessful. Trrmendi ut o'. eering.J Sboul.i Ihey
he tcuoesKlol, such a shout as wat never heard
before would spread over m r atHiolvd South.
Songs. eel sun' s of praise, would ascend
from every heart lisnhe mansions ol Paradise,
and the many myriad nf holy angels who sur-

round the bright and daxiliug throne of Oiu
would join in the chorus and tune ibeir

hart lo a new song of liberty to man on earth. .

If such be Ihe happy result, our independence
will he forever established. Cheers. lint
should Liucolu be reelected, our fond b ipra
will be dashed to the ground; uur independence
hut a thing dreamed of; for we have exhausted
nnr resources, and could not possibly hope to be
able to oonliuue Ibe war four year longer.
Past experience has taught ut that we could ex-

pect no Invert at the bauds of the indomitable
tyrant and usurper. Abraham Lincoln." ,

Pv'blio SriAit.NQ. We call attention to

the notioe of public ipeaking, by lion. J. II.
D. Henderson, at several placet in tbit ooiiuty.
Those who turn oat to bvar bim cannot fail lo
be Interested aad iuttniotcd.

this subject. Having first nlleRod that "Union
nan" wore engaged in the disreputable!
business, and indicated by insinuatii ns which it

WRt too cautiont to put into definite lmigunge,
the individual! upon whom it desired to affix

the fnlte charge it now, with a tnrt of tub-lim-

itidifiereuce, utterly ignores the original is

tue, and endeavors to raise a new one, to wit:
That sundry individual; who had not the le

gal right to do 10, voted the Union ticket in

Polk county. We aro confident that a fair in-

vestigation will show that this charge it as
false at tho former one, but wo per-

sist in disposing of the original one first.

It Lot utterly and shamefully failed to ad-

vance one particle of evidence that any
man" ever took a voter to Polk county, or ever
tried to do to. If any testimony hud been
within reach, we cannot doubt that cnpperlx-n-

industry would have been nhltt to have devel
oped it In tlio several weeks that the limit r
has been ia controversy. It is convicted of a

mulioiuut slander, which originated in its own
fertile brain, aud now recoils upon itt head "to
plague the luventnrt." No member of the

Union party ever imported a voter into Polk,

and the Arena knows it.
But it names a few respectable person whom

it alleges voted in that county illegally. It is

duo to those men that we should repel the foul

imputation upon their good name. "Fred Mil- -

"lcr. Thot. Jaokson, I. N. Huffer, and W

"Sherman, all employes of tho Indian Depnrt- -

"tnent, voted the Union ticket in Polk county,
"while at the tame time they were not bona fide
"reeidentt thereof." Miller and Jackson were

employes of the Indian Department, and did
vote in Polk county, and they had an undoubt

td right to do 10. They were residents i f

that county when they were employed, had done

business there, had paid tuxes there, and hud

no resideuoe anywhere else. It ia true that

while they were in government employ they
lived upon the agency in Yamhill county, but

the Constitution (Art. 11, Sea. 4) provides that

"for the purpose of voting, no ieriinuhull be
deemed to have gained or Inst a residence
while employed in the service of the Uuited

States or of this State." While in government

employ they neither gained or lost a residence

This residence continued iu the place fiom
which they had been employed that is Poik

county, and there, and nowhere else bud th

a right to vote. Their right to vote was ques
tioned at the polls, and the facts fully slated

The judges of election decided (rightly too.)
that they were boueitly entitled to the priv
ilege.

Huffer' case we are not fully informed about,

but the presumption is thut as he did vote, he
did so rightfully. We have taken meusiir x to

ascertain the facts in hie case also, tin, I w ill

give them to the public In due time
W. Sherman, we are assured, is nut, nor

never wat, an "employe of the Indian Depart
ment." nor did any such person votei nt the
precinot near the Agency lu Polk county. We
don't know any man ,f that tiame, nr does

any one of the many citizens of Polk, of whom

we have enquired. The individual is a myth
a creation of the fertile Imagination of the
Arena to auswer itt present purpose.

"A- - )., Wells," our coleinpnrary suv. ' the

Statetman admits, iu effect, was not a b gi'
voter." This is utterly untrue. The glutei
man asserted that he wa$ a (egnl voter, ami
proved it. Ho went into Polk, to engaje in an
honorable employment, without nnr reference
to the election. He been ma n bona fide resi

dent of the county, hud t rgln In vol,, lb re,

and had no rijjit t vn u any v. life , U(,. j,

is a young iiuiu of In eh .racier, no-p- . cted lit

all who know him. These ininuiuihiu upon

liiin, wheu he ia alsent au'i unable to uy u

word in his own defense, are as contemptibly
base in spirit, at they are unfounded in fact.

Vngne allusion Is again made to the toldiers
from Fort Yamhill who voted, hut not even a

pretence it made of showing that they were

not entitled to (he privilege. Tin y had resided
in Polk prior to their enlistment u part of

them since 1854 and no more doubt existed

of their right to vote, than of tho right of a

farmer who had lived there tun years.
We repeat that the Arena has signally, tit

terry, failed to establish its th irge tlitit Uninu
men were iu any way engaged in the importing
business. It wat a foul slander, uud known to
bo tuch by those who originated it. The im-

portation! were onnductcd solely by democrats
for the beuefit of tho democratic parly. We

presume it will not be necessary for ua to refer

to this part of the object again.

EXFLOStON A number of persons started
from tbit place a few dayt tiuue, fur Snutinm.
who. among other luxuries, wi re supplied with

a keg of luger. There wero no springs to the

wngou, and the road bring rather rough, the

keg became unruly, and one of the pur; y was

assigned the task of holding it in itt place.
which be did by sitting upon it. Mruiinlnli

the jolly crowd, like the dwellers around the
bnie of Vesuvius, were in blissful ignorance of
the fate that awaited them. Discords were

brewing among the angry eleiiienU conlim-- in

that hoop hound prison-bouse- . Alfairt reached

a eritit at last. There waa a Hidden crash

that struck tho driver dumb, and frightened the

horses into a break neck speed. Pome thought

it thundered, liut the Individual astride of the

keg thought loniethiug had basted, fur he was

lying on the flat of hit badi, with bis eyes

gating Into the suMiine heavens. Overcoats

and baggage were scattered to the four winds j

and wavee of augry foam wero dashing and

urging like the fiery billows that rolled down

the snowy tldri of burning Ilecla. Oidvr was

finally restored, and the travelers awoke to new

horrort to find that the earth bud neither

quaked, nor the heavens thundered but the

keg had bnrtt, and their Ingt-- r hid vanished

in thiu air, aud disappeared like the fleeting
vlsiuu of dream.

Dai.lOi. Atnrnst 1ft. 1801.
En. 8TATKM!tt 1 see in the last A mta that

Ben Harden denies having had any thing tn Ho

with or knowing any thing about vultrt being tin.
itnrted into I'elk to vols the denincratlc tickcV
Why, every body in this vicinity knows that a
man caino to lieu llayden's Ul'nuu iluya before
lha election, staved nil the dav el-- el , voted
the democratic liek. i and left the samcd vy, Tliii
tame Importer that li ivden Imanh-- s aied to in
dividnala that he rame here to vote, hut ff he had

mil to staler! his email, g Jo del,, re the lif'ren
dava wereeut ami going away Immediaiely afl
th.- - elertlnn is evid. iieeol that fact. Will lU.vd' n
denv lb above faclsf Is he so haliiw-lnaiur-

at to deny what can bt proven by hundred of
witnetset. Is any Uofly so guiituie as to neneve
that tixtv or seveul y persons could be imported
into Polk eountv to vote the democratic ticket
and kt know nothing about it. How ahsuid. The
honest rititent of Polk understand .this importa-
tion Biatitr, Ben, aud the part yon played. You
had lust aa well own up, Benny, "I say," idlest
you are trying to dteeive some one thai does nott IMll u--

. ...P. C. Sullivan list been commissioned

by thu Governor Notary Public for Baker
ouuuty.

emn Sabbath stillness, tho gentle Hurt li breeze
comes creeping through thu forest from the
parched W illuiitettu, sol'ctnng down Irom lis at

fiery toiritl to a refreshing temperature, whis-

pering from the plains below, of church
Sabbath seriiious. and rest tn the toiling har-

vester;

of

while to thu miner it brings the sweet
reminder that this it the day for washing bis I

dirty shirt. "We are all scrubbing, south,
tcruh, scrubbing" our wardrobe. No gentle
hnnds of woman or John Cbimiinan are here tn

alleviate our pains mid skinned liuuclilei nf

wash day. Our Sunday consolations consist
not of the "word dispensed," nor of medita-

tion, nor again of profane carriage drives, but
somewhat uf Nnnday snooting, undisturbed by

psiilin or senium, mid chiefly uf "
lor dinner, lu respect of the latter article, I
may sny, with the lute Widow Iiedott, "We'ro
all great favorites nf bean sling." Tho mi-

ner' culinary stores are not very extensive,
lint ou Sunday he displays them on bit dinner-blank-

to the best possible advantage. Those
who have worked hard all the Week for some-

body else, put iu the day prospecting on their 1

own account, and generally mnke a harder
day's work than any other of the seven. It
itiuy, however, bo consoling to you ami tlio gos
pel fr. teruily generally, to know that tonic of
our pnpnla ion actually stay in camp, ami spend
the day in reading pocket editioui of the testa-

ment.
Since my last letter tome very rich discover-

ies of silver and cupper have beeu n ude ou
Cnniil Creek, north. and on Drigg's creek. south,
of Quartzvillo. Some specimens of the latter
will be sent down by the first opportunity.

Though many were disappointed at thu small
yield uf gold and silver from the rook sent to
Sun Fniucisuo by tho Suiiliatn Company, old
miners here say it was more than they expected
Irom surface rock, mid they think it a very en-

couraging prospect.
Stip't. Row ley, of tho Sanliaui Company,

bus resumed work ou the "White Hull." about
250 feet below uny of the other prospect boles,
nud 1 think you may confidently link soon for
more rich epecliuens. 1 lie Lebanon Company
(first uhiiuiuiitb on the "Driugs,") have lately
ohiuiiieil soiuu very fine rock from the south
side of Gold Mountain. Jerry Driggs, who
lin always iieen the "duiiil lock on th s Com
pany, has bargained away his interest, nud
there is now a prospect that the rest of the
shareholders will be uble to do something in
tlieir mine.

1 have just learned the result of the road ex- -

plnutioiis liy .Messrs. Moores uud Jones. iv
aru all agreeably surprised that titer should die- -

cover a route ol noli 55 ituiles from Huleni to
Qiiar'zville, tl o two principal towns of Ore
gou.) and ol only 21) mile of mountain road
However, every one who bus observed the go
ecrnpliy of tins country, must have been talis
lied ilia! a much shorter route existed than eith
er of the trails now traveled. Willi only the
instructions they report, to be removed, it ilinv
lie aet down for a certainly that the mad will
he opened for wagon coiiimuuiuaiion early this
Autumn; and limt the joint stock quartz-mil- l

will be introduced to our admiring unze before
the September frosts get severe euniigh to en
danger any of it delicate mnchinerv. A the
probabilities of a wngoii road to, and a quartz
mill iu lliene mines, become brighter, uud as
thu mines themselves give more convincing
proot ul having toiiiething in them, we
strangely enough, become daily more resigned
to the lute that inukel us joint proprietors of
uutniu wealin.

At. present Suutiuin iiiining-strc- lt it very
"satisfyin." It is a good thing. Hut assess
ments we d, n't like 'em they have a ten
deiioy to injure stock, and they bnve an un
pleasant effect upon shareholding pocket
riease don t do any more assessment. Con It

tlctilly believing you wou't, I remain. resignedly
yours, "tin uetn." AMATKua s. eco.

The Wisdom and NECKBStTr of Akiiest- -

ino Skuitihus Traitors Every man who
has a family or owns a .,.ll' w.il, ..( ,..r
city iu California is interested in preserving
peace in tin bluto. It is an old adage that

an ounce uf preventive It worth a pound ol
cure; and so in this case, in order to prevent
rouble it becomes neuessiirr tosunelclilhelirst

symptoms, there is a class ol men in tint
Slate, wlin, under llie guise of democracy, ure
doing all in their power lo create dislurhunov.
Arming, and preparations to- - bloodshed are
counseled by lead ng journals iu this Slnto iu
the rebel cause. II peace in this stale is tu
be preserved, such counsels must he suppress
ed. If men have a penchant tu preach treat
on. sedition uud insurrection, let Ihein go
wbcro such teachings are congenial. An mat
ter what political opinions a man mnr enter
lam it he desire pence it is his date lo as
sist in suppressing those whose teaching and
counsels would lead to a eonllict lu this Mute
If a man sympathizes with the rebellion, nt
long a be live iu a loyal State, enjoying the
iirniectinii nl its laws in hie and property, be
sboulJ keep hi sympathies to himself, and not
go ahum pieachiti'' treason; and sin, old bis

the heller of bis judgment, and
ho should be mi iijudlcloii ns lo give Veiil to
seditious and treasonable language, nud seek lo
stir up I he Worst passions of men. and light the
torch of war, it :s eveiy uiuu s uutv to niiiclch
liiul. w ith force if necersary, and put a stop lo
bi mad ravings, or shut linn up. as they wmihl
a nianiao. .Necessity alone juiilics the action
of (jen. McDowell in the arrest of Ho se mail
men. In say nothing of the treason ol which
llu-- are guilty. Tucsu cases must be deal
with ut the very commencement delay might
inove latul to tl.o peace ol the State. As we
iielore remarked, thu welfare of Hie political
friends of such men demand their arrest ; and
it seems etrauue to ut that men who have eve
ry thing tu lose and nothing to gain, should fur
an instant deleud the course pursued by tuub
instigators ol stnle. i hev shou-- rulllcr com
plnueiit General McDowell in hir prompt meas-
ure lo leecrve die pence of the State, by ta
king lutu uilspiily I host who sei-- to Stir lip
ttliile. Ziett blujj Independent.

CiitiisTlAN Commission. The meeting in
behalf of this cause, on Friday evening was
well attended. The suffering soldiers of the
Union army have nn eloqnent and feeling ad
ViM'.nte in the person of Rev. Dr. Patterson.

lilt address abounded in logical agumeut. ear
nest patriotism, nud a fervent religious spirit,

lie has seeu enough of Ihe actual suffering of

our army to make bim alive tn the importance
of the cause he advocates. A collection was
taken, which, as we understand, an uunted tu
(350. An aid society was organized, aud off-

icers elected. We have uot been able lu obtain

an exact report of the proceedings fur this
Issue.

TrXEORArn pKoonrssiNO. The e

cable across the Columbia river at
was laid on the 16th instant. Pugel

Souud and Fast port will toon be in speaking
dietauos uf each other.

C7 Hon. John K. McBride arrived at Port-

land on MiA steamer Pacific last Thursday
morning. He went directly from Portland to
Lafayette, where his family reside.

(7 The Idaho Statesman- announces that
Hon. T. J. Dryer, fur i erly editor and propri-

etor of the Orrtroaiaa, accompanied by his lady
ha arrived at lloise oily. r

ARRIVED. The steamer Pucifio arrived at
Portland yesterday. 17th at 3 o'clock p. u
The delay was occasioned by her running in to
Port Orford ami being detained three dayt by
H- -

I'r CiH'stnv Ir Sevrrat IteMsnf torn on the
Lang Too) look lu venitm slvoit ,ix (, j length,
to the sulk.

Parlies art leaving Corvalllt nearly every day, oa
pleasure eirunJoin lo Taonirtua liar.

There it t pvMral and itihtUntial improvement

not been for the ponrrtu; ami scant nllowaiice
that, tho passenger would luivo regarded

tho trip n one long In be retiteinlien il. I' I'oin

we were favored with a small corner
Mm Northern Light, onuol Commodore Van- -

derbill't dirty, filthy tubs, plying nu Unit lonto.
hud lionrd much of the energetic endeavors of

this wealthy Individual, to swindle, ill treut and

starve bit numerous pntrnn, but un this occa-

sion I found amnio time and opportunity to test

his liberality. 1 lie ship llseti, was mr interior
to a second class emigrant snip, in pomi, m

cleiilinc. U was ollicered by u set of Hub

li.im, ollorlc destitute nf common sense, or

oven common politeness. The hash was nei

ther dry nnr wet, nml wat Innlteii in quantity.
Their plate, win uf ft very cosily clmrnclur.
nrineinallv newtcr. without decoration, and

judging from itt nppearuneo on tho tublo, oue

would naturally suppose mat n nun oneii usvu

by the employes ol the Panama railroad cum.

Dtinr. and nnon the completion of that road sold

to Y underbill on account of its durability. Hut

am confident that upon arriving at New York

the quantity wu very much reduced. Each
passenger, anxious to appease urn w riiui oi oiu
Neiitune. would make a tecret tillering of some

of old Vitiiderhi t's plate; speaking for myself
lllilivuiuaiiy, i was nee ill inv ouering; very

liberal indeed, and wnt cot particular as to its

character. Hut I presume tluinsiiutl lielnre
m have traveled the same mute, and enjoyed
the same coininodioiis npurtiuents, and partook
if the delicious ftini, hardtack niiil duck cajjee.
Ivrnys to be obtained on Viinderbilt line, and

therefore it is iiuiiecessiirv for me to recount
mr adventures ut sea. sullice it to say. I lauded
nt New York on the Mill of June, making the
round I rip Irom San Francisco tu New York in
twenty-- t wo days.

Hmiidwny, New York, presents quite n con

trust to Commercial s reet, Salem, mi I in uiak
ing my way tn the Metropolitan Hotel I cuino
to the cniiclns on at Mice that New York had

mil furnished man, volunteers.

Ol'.N'rilAL PA1IK, ,

This favorite resort lor New Yorkers is now

nearly completed, and is cert duly un honiir to

the city. I he old question discussed ill ilebat
tug societies, ns tu whether tile works ol art or

naiiiru aro uioio pleasing to thu eye, can be

lelimtely sullied, simply by vis.tiug this lieautl
fid park. It is free for all who conform to the

rules. The beauty and niugniiicenuu of this
, .1 ..1 .1. ..!.:

piucc is inieqiiuieu iu iiincnuu, nun nie uhizciis
have reason lo be gralelul that the uonimlssiun
er charged willi llio improvement, have been
fuithliil in thu discharge uf their duties, and nul
inclined to gobble up the funds and pluco them
in their capacious pockets, riio mail lor oar-

riuges, equestrian paili uud foot f.allis are to
arranged ill at each class move' comes in con-

tact with another. lienutiful bridges of stone,

iron and wood, are scattered promiscuously all

around, and these structure are erected Willi

oat regard to cost. Here a loot path passes un

der a beautiful arched carriage way. There
the broad carriage way pusses under an cone
tritin or foot path. The luwtis, Inlies. and
shrubbery aru beautifully nrriinged, The lakes
are filled with all Kind ol nqnalio buds uud
uud pnrliculnilr while, and black swims, (jo
where you will, yon never lose sight nf til

leiiso crown Miat always visits the paru, espei!
iully on Saturday. Twenty thousand dollar
" turn-out- s " are common. Here the fond ad

mirer of spotted cuyuees can gazo wan llupn
lllty on gar liveries; ' intelligent contrabands
perched in high place, with white gloves, plug
huts, flashily ornamented nu thu sido near
the ton, with a leather rosette nud fun shaped
article of the same material, indicating their

posish " in the fashionable world. 1 bey no

doubt fuel as priiid a il they owned an interest
in the Sanliaui mines. 1 enjoyed it hugely, to
see how many tools invested tlieir money merely
lor show. Appearances aic every thing in new
York, and a " turn-ou- t " on Central Park nn

Saturday, without a guy liveried coachman and
foutiuau, is cnnsideMid as second class and that
iUo vtniei mcreul riuS'llovcTlVCfl.ea tlir Biintes
uud favors of government olliciuls. Shoddy
contractor, who a month ago were porters tu u

second clues hotel, by some, Ireuk of lortunu, and
a good deal of swindling, can now sport a fine'

turn-ou- t " in teutral ramus their lormer
master, and in most case the lormer disdain tn
notice the bitter un account of their low position
in society. Here one can see lifo iu all itt
grade, and I returned from my visit fully tut- -

islned that it was not essential to my luture
happiness tu own a Central Park team.

TUB PURITAN AND DICTATOIt,
I could not leave New York without paving

a visit to these monster iron clad. The Dic-

tator wu launched a short time before uiv arri
val, aud the Puritau wn- - on the sta:k. Dur-

ing in stay two attempt were made to launch
her but wit bout success. The first lini" thou
sands congregated to witness the launch, unci

after a protracted stay Were disappointed. At
the second attempt there was about ns many
pers ins present us at the first, and notwithstand-
ing the contractor used hydraulic, pumps, crabs,
levers aud haltering rain vqmil iu power to
sevi-- hundred tons, the ship relused to secede,
and the vast multitude mis agaiu doomed tn

disappointment. No one can form a correct
idea of the magnitude of these lingo iron cl.ids

without a personal inspection. You may read
an accurate description of its dimensions nud

yet have but a poor idea. The weight of iron
iu thu l'nritaii is nx hundred thousand tons.'
Her length is UOII feet; width 45 loci; depth til)

tect. and wli n iu the water will naturally vet
Me down leuving ubuiit three feet out of water.
These iron clad aie designed lor service ou the
high seas, but it is considered Very doubtful it

they ever leavo New York harbor. The r

it nearly completed, but several mouths
wiill be required for the coinplctiou uf (lie Pur-
itan.

TUB TKIOUNB AND HERALD 0FFICR8.

Curiosity prompted me to visit these offices,
where uews is manufactured by wholesnle. uud
1 must say thai they bnvn abundant facilities iu
tlieui fur promulgating a great many fiileslmods
(if they were to disposed) in a Very short time.
1 do uot know whether they have a paper fac-

tory attached or not, hut' judging irom the
manner iu which paper is consumed I conclud-
ed that there must be oue in the immediate
vicinity. The whole process ol printing, fold
ing aud directing is doue by machinery. When
a person considers tho immense circulation of
each of these papers daily, weekly and tri-

ll', ekly aud even two aud three editions of Ihe
daily, he may rest assured that the machine
must run, and Ik-- greased often with greenbacks
at well ai oil. Other placet attracted my nt
tenlion, aud received a visit Wall street with
itt gaunt, cad.vcrone looking speculators iu
filthy lucre, was thoroughly inspected. Almost
all of these land-shar- wear glasses nf great
power; not so much for the protection and pres-
ervation of the eye, nt to enable them to tee
through a man. and take hit measure at first
sight. I measured them lo the lime of two
dollars for one, and retired satisfied that it was
a good busiuest if well followed. Plymouth

. .r, I. r. 1v,uurcu, ureeiiwoou. cemetery, crotun water- -
wurat anu numerous large manulactorie, were
each in turn tisited. P. T. liarnum, nf wooly
horse notoriety, it Hill nn hand, holdinr out
stronger inducements than ever for strangers to
be humbugged out of a sinull amount of postal
currency. I invested, as a mailer of course,
aud weut to see his shop Oiled as it is with an
assorted cargo of humbugs generally. I gnt the
worm oi my nine two mis in one tune and re
tired to his historical room. Here 1 discovered
In neat Inline, specimens of our currency an
cient and modem, certificate, bonds, &o.. ka.
The idea occurred to tue that this would be a
good place to exhibit specimens nf the stock
certificates nf the numerous organized compan-
ies oa the famous Sauliam. Should the direct-o:- t

conclude tu avail themselves of this favora-
ble opportunity I will negotiate with Raruum
and give bim half for advertizing llic oilier.
Hy the way, bow is Smitiuui rating I How
much a bushel I I have often' heard of. lilihy
lucre but never before could I reahxe the full
uuuiuiig of the term. 1 am now folly satisfied
that St. Paul wheu speaking of filthy lucre, had
particular relereuce to Uluir's postal currency.
01 allthetfBjf'a man ever carried this beat nil.
Just iiutgtue lager beer tender un a fnlilic

to be compared to the one which he accomplished

on the Mississippi. If he fails it will be no more

than others have done who commenced with

louder trumpets and fairer promises if he sue-- ,

coeds he will only strengthen and coulirin the
faith grateful nation has reposed in him. That

nation, as we have said, is kept somewhat in ig-

norance of his plnns and operations. We have
regular dispatches from other quarters, from Tcu-- 1

n 'see, Georgia, Mobile and the Shenandoah, but
b W often do we read our Eastorn news and when

We have doue eiclaiiu in disappointment "noth-

ing from Grant !"..'. ,

To many this silence it the canae of doubt and
larra. s are at work, croakers are

busy and the are dejected. But we

have no doubt the bero of many battles is calm

in tie midst of all this confusion He labors at
steadily, thinks at deeply, aud tinoket that fa-

vorite cigar at coolly as ever, while the dogs of
war are howling around him and hit friendt, and
enemies at home are discussing the merit of hit
actions. If we did not know him, wo should be

more doubtful) hut at he has proved himself and
bis brave army on many occatiout at he is pro-

verbial at all tiaiw fur the very aileiwoof which

he is now aeeustd-w- e can but teel that there it
hope hope even in the cloud that surrounds him,

hope In bis very Hence.' ' "

No E'him V have received from the Secre-

tary of the Toaeh-:rs- ' Insilttite ' veral addresses

and n-- i i lme sossitin, wiih t request

for their publican, m. They aro all meritorious

productions, and would appear crndilnhlv in print,
but owing to a surplus of matter it is impossible

for us to publish I hem entire, and we have no
idea the authors desiro to seem them mutilated.
The Presidential canvass is just commencing,

the State Legislature Is toon to meet, and there
are many questions of national polities and local

interest that must be discussed. Ill consequence

there aro many articles crowded out that would

be admitted In ordinary times..

We would suggest to the managers of the
Teachers' Association that these difficulties might
be obviated by the publication every year ef a

mall pamphlet containing the proceedings of the
session and all productions worthy of publicatiou.
Tbit would be by far the most effective and ap-

propriate meant of tutting forth the alms and la-

bors of the Institute. Tha expense would be

trifling compared to the benefit tbit would be to
the cause of education. We submit these sug-

gestions to the consideration of those concerned.

We are willing to do everything in our power to

aid the cause of education, but it mutt be remem-

bered that we publish a political paper, and in
these timet that "try Mens souls" we hava to

numerous questions of exciting interest.

Tuk Specific Contract Law. An

hat been token frmu the decision of Judge
Pratt, (if the 12th district court of California,

to the Supreme court of that State. The ques-tio-

comet up ou he 22d of tbie mouth, and
will then be finally decided, to far at the State
oourtt can decide it. It it understood that the

case will he tabes to the Supreme court tif the

Uuited States.

CAPT. KklLV We learn that thit officer

hat been replaced iu command of Fort Klam-mat-

by order of Gen. MoDmvi II. It will be
remembered that lie was ordered by Col. Drew
to the Dulles, on "recruiting service" in other
words, to get him imt of the way. Capt. Kelly

it one of the most efficient and capable officer!

on the Coa-- t, and we regret that circmnttancei
consign him to garrison and recruiting doty.

Color Flyino. The annua! conference of
the M. E. Church it in session here todnr.
They have the tiara aud ttripet Dying orer the

obnrch where they are convened. We fear the

'cops" will call them abolitionist. We heard

of one of these gentry last winter, who refused

to attend the unitary entertainment! because

they tang "an abulilioa song" the Star span'
gird banner at oue of them.

Fine. The Orrgonian sayt, the pitch anil

turpentine works uf T. A. Wood Sl Co., in

Port land, Were huruc I In ashes ou Tuesday,

The lots it esiir ated at :l.0f 0; rust insured

How the fire originated is not known

Bei0SED The Walla Walla
)' that Win. I) D iniels. secretary and lata

acting governor of Malm territory, hot resigned
and returned to On gon.

SotmiMNOi The Oregonian tayt i Sound-Ing- e

lately made at the month of the Willam-

ette tbow that the water it of tuffioleut depth

to admit ill vetsvli that frequent those waters.

JtCPROVEMNTa. ArrHiigeuiauti have been

taade to dig tlx new wells oo the fair ground.

It it hoped that three will afford an ample

arapplf of ater.

Cluc. The Pioneer Hotel, la Portltud,

btV l"0 lul','

Sai.rm, Oregon, Abg. 20. 18G4.
I hereby oertifv thut I wu Prosecuting Attorney

for the s irel Judicial District of Uregon, including
the counties of Jackson, Josephine, and llnnuias, from
the summer of 1M10 unlil the summer of IMi'l, uud that
duriuir that liuie James k. Hiloy VVns not indicted or
prosecuted fur perjury or uitv' oilier eriiiiu in that dis-

trict. IiUKUS MALLllitV.

Cost ino North. It is said that General
McDowell is soou to make a visit of inspection
to this state. ,.

MAHRIE9.
In Vancouver. W. T. Ann. 1'ith. by Rev. H. K.

Hiuen, Mr. J. 11. Montgomery, ut Miss Mary llhdgo.
both of haleol.

Compliments of the parties received nt this orHce.

At . W.T., July 31, Mr. William Switder
and Uia Mary C. Hale all i Va irouver.

DUD.
In Portland. 18th Inst. Aaliio E-- . wife of A. Hoi- -

luud, m ifud '1 years.
in Linn rouniy. osn nisi.. ,va I'liue,

Inst nf the twin dauuluvrt uf Kev. J. W. and 5. K.
Miller, uired 2 ream, 4 month and 13 davs.

lu Marion county, Anir. 5th, .Mary C. florkcrouith,
wile of (icnru vi'. Moi'kvrsiniili, uud dauuluer of
11. If. VVnlkur, lined '6 years and 3 mouths. Missouri
papers plettso copy:

AdiiiiiiiMtratoiS Suit:
VfOTft'E is hereby iven l hat on K.ilorday,llie'-flt-

il dav of Bcpiemhur. tlil. al the residence of Mrs.
S. V. (tordon, in the city of hiIvio, 1 will sell at pub-
lic aaettou, to the highest bidder, for cash. Ihe follow-io- n

personal property of the mute of Ibe lale Ifarvey
Gordon, deceased i I set parlor furuilure and earwt i
luhlt fnriii'.ure. inehiibnir one China set ; kitclnju fur-
niture! bedsund beddhnri i Wheeler it Wilson sw-ini- r

machine t a line niiseelhitieoii library of near fKI
volumes, mostly stuudanl wnrksi 1 large map of the

rltl : I do. uf the t ailed Slates, and uiiiiieniiiF otttur
nrlictet. K. E. STIUTTON. Adair.

Aug. I I, 1861. 5wliS

Wnruiiitr.
LL tlinw Indebted lo Dr. J. W. McAKKH am ra- -

V quested to ctuue forward aud t ilo up by the let
of September, by rush or note. A word to ili'e wiso it
sntficioiit. i'sr-- .

Restaurant on the Fair Grounds.

I AM making nrranurmpnti mid will Imve (hem mm
(leu, one woek 1ml on-- tli fair, to keep ft

hint on the fair (rouiit- for ih acoomnmriHlion of tho
piilnnitof Hie cuiuintt Kittla Kttir. Tlia table will bo
supplied will, & kkI vuricly uf rutHl'Ifo, tinil every-
thing will be served in lyle. Mculi, ''"c citrli.

GEO. hillTH.
Salem, Aug. 16. 1ST, d

STOCK-RAISER- S

Look to Your Interests.
IGXPKt'T to exhibit Tour vearlins; Colwrx '- -

Sept ifflli.tfrtlb, lli and 30iii,tf3l.
and will offer them for sale.

The above colt are from pood American msres,
some of them of line blood, and for silo, form, sivls,
emit anil anion, I cla!k'u llis PaeiDo coast ui pro-

duce four roils that will equal Idem. Persons wishina"

In raise l,irh'o and valuable bones now h" su
V. C. MYKK.

Asldaiol Mills, Ogn Any. 31, Wit.
lXi-nj- Notk'i'.

rrUKF.N UP by lb subscriber, livinir one mils
1 southwest of N-i- on pate sorrel till', ibre or

four years old. with lbs rutin hind foot while above
the paslern joinl, a few whit bairs In her foreh'..!-GEO- .

THO'iASt
April SGih, 1SCI. Uw'.'t

.'Votirr.
TIIK KF.TSTtlXE MIN'INU COM PANT will west

oBir in ealem, Kept. !SM, ' S VU.
r. m., INM. for ths ptirpoes of sleclins; a lloanl of Ui
rectors for said Company.

V. K HIODY, Presioent
C. L. Fimra, Ree'y.

Sulcm, Aug. Vi, IMI.

THE BANK OP CALIFORNIA.

Corner of Washington and lUllery Sls
.

imnl
SAX FRANCISCO.

t

'i

s rank is ovr.s ton thk tu.vxsac- -

1 lion of alleuersl Uankina bnsitn . Will receive

dcposiit. attend lothe rollccilon of lsper,snil drsr
Eschaime by TKI.I UU.U'II, or olhcrwls. os Sw
York, London, Dublin, Ire, c , on lbs tast favora-

ble t.rmt. WM. C. HALSTON, Cashier
D O. Mills, l're.ideui.
Sin rraodlf. July S. lU


